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or; HX,WBSI POEM, PC?

Ah! here iti»J I'tfi fitmous now—-
, Afl;Mth,or and aipopt.! ■•, : >
It really is in print.! Yp Gods 1

-j,:-jßow-prea<i I'il ,h ■ tdslroir it!,- -- -

* AniTgen tlo"Anna fi tfotn thrill
VWUanltnßW hor . *

- v
r ■/To'readfhese ardeft Swjs and know

.. lo wborn they sis nilsressed. •
_

IrVhy, bless my aoi?M fcgre’s somothing strange 1
.What’canthe paforiSjieaD, . -

•

. . . By talking of tbs !; dfceful books,
■’

' Thatyan'ipr ?”

's?v’ j£nd here's'a T insUadof B, -

” J ’

Which makes' it ‘ tipplingrill
.. , i “Will seek tho-sAai) 1” igstead of shade,

. And “hell" iastljadilS " bill.”
. ', k - 1

„ “,Thpy look so”—wbai&’l recollect
‘

", *Twas “sweet” god;.then ’twas “kind,”
And now to think the sfiypid fool . j

Far " bland" has printed “ blind!”
Was ever such provoking work

. SJ
-

c ■ -Mis curious, by thojby,
'

"

; Sow anything is rendered blind
By giving it on eyei ’ 1
Host thou no tears”i-the T’s loft ont—-

c',-; “Hast thou no ears” .instead;
' * , ‘T‘Edpe tbal thou artft£ea.r” is put

“ I.hopo that thou astldead.” ■r
' iWhoever saw in sncbVupace' ’So many blunders ctalnmed?

“ Whose, gentle eyes liedimmed” is spelt
,i, “.Whose.gentle d—r-d!”
*' ‘ ' ;'ft *■

“ The color of tbo posh”*,is “ nose,”
“Affection” is “.affliction;”

I wonder if the linenese bolds ,
f In fact as well; a di/dion?
“ Thou art a frierfl," toe R is gone;—■ ” i Whoever wtml(fijaviideQined ■

• '.. aThathuob a trifli, g. thing could ohangs
A “ friend” in( > a “ fiend ?”

e ii viihou'art the so 1 lie" “lame, 1'

It really is too ;Jad'j,j-i
’ heie becanso;an ,“,€?* is ont,
_j My “ lovely milid" mad!”

They dpivaher poking in
All eye—a proposebtiw

SAni'ndw theyVegougi3: itout again,
- Aad made her prazytho.'

- •’* ; “Where are the tpuaes'Sed, that thon
*' I’--5 Sbouldst live s64oßjfJinBung"
*’ i Thus read nry yerSlon-Siere ibis—■ '

' ' :i i “Bhnuldst live 4o lon uniting/”
“ The fate of wo, ,is .thine,"

An H comments “fate, 1”How small A oirclin»ta«ieo will change
" 'A woman’s loVtfi to hili 1
•■»** - ' ! |L r’ jH 1vc. niread no more what shall I do 7 .

• I’ll never dare.So sendiit;■ ■ The psperts scatifyed. fjfii and wide— .
- 'Xisnow too fit's to rn'ind it.
Oh, fame.! thou pa eat ojf(human bliss—

Why did I evepwritrili
...I with .my poem tad behn burnt

_

' ' Before it saw tuo ligl|t. s
Lst’B.stop and re apitulate t■ I’ve dammed h ir eyes [that’s plain—-

- 1" Tve told her sheSj a lurihtio,
'' And blind nnddieaf ahd lamet

Was evar suph ahqrrirfthash
. . i In poetry or prose ?p,

_ iI’ve said 'she was a and praised
Tbo color of her n'osfcl

I wish I had that editor!
About a half a minutfi—-■ cl’s “bang” him to hisjlieart’s content,
And with an l‘H bsgin it.

' .J o .

A WltiD BiEPHANT.
-On he charged) With It) wild, fiendish shriek

'of revenge ; I letlfiim. iame to, vrithin fifteen,

paces, when I let-drive,i aiming .between bis
eyes, (my favorite' jhotbut whether it was
that I was unsteady, bephg breathless from my;
run.or that my : weighed eixleenj
pounds, was too ifeavy, I know not; but my'
left arm-dropped the foment I pulled the trigs

, ger, (not from, nervousness, fori wasperfectly
cool, and never lost my presence of mind for af
moment), and my; shot took'effect four inches
too low, entering, |he fipshy part of the root of

•the trunk, instep of penetrating the train|
It failed to stop antfbefore I could get out
of the way, the Khge brute was on me. I saw)
something dark !pass over me, felt a severe
blow, and found toyself" whizzing through the
air; then all wai; oblivion. When I came to|
I‘found myself lying in a- pool of blood, which
came from the nose, mouth and ears. Although
nearly choked with clotted gore, a sense uf my
perilous sftnatioAflashea across my mind, and
I strove to rise and look after my antagonist!
btit he was’ nowhere to he |
■• |- lying on the top :of the bank, although
quite unable to account! to myself how I got
there.' In the dry bed qf the nullah I saw «nj)
riflie, and after much panful exertion managed
to crawl down and get it. The muzzle wap
fillpd with sand, f Inch I cleared out as well a|
I-could; and the)?, sitting by the edge of thp
stream, began tcjf wash*, away the blood and
bathe my face an i head. Whilst so employed!
T hjeard a piercinj; shrialt, and saw myfollower!
'GoOgoolou, rushing towards me, closely followed
,by|the infuriated elephant, who was almost
mad from the pai|S. of hfs wounds. - Luckily a
hanging branch v&as in ijhis way, and with thf
agijiity of a monkey he taught hold of it, and
swung himself up- the steep bank where he wap
safe.; 'ifhe elephant, baulked of bis Victim
rushed wildly, backwards and forwardsjtwo oil
three times, as, if seach|ng for him, ana then!
with a hoarse scream of disappointment, camej
tearing down th{J bed of the nullah, I was dij
rectly in, bis path, and powerless to get out of
the! way. A pigment more, and I saw that if
-was perceived, ff; down he charged upon mh
with a fiendish irfhr of vengeance. With diffi|
cully I raised my-,rifle, ajid taking a steadyaim)
between his eyeio pulled the trigger—it was;
my jonly chance!,; Whe(r-/'the smoke cleared!
away, ff perceive)} a mighty mass, lying cl<)se to|
me. At last I hid conquered. Soon
Traust have
member anything until I found myself lying inf
ray hut, and friends leaning over me.—Letlerfi
tif an'Asiatic Traveler. , f

Drcskes EcouroMT.—John Robinson is-the!
• cleverest of fellows, but will get drunk now andl
then. When half seas over, he is deeidfdljj
argumentativeand dogmatical. He came homef
one nightrin this balmy state, and, stepping upt

.to thet mantle piece,'took a lamp and began to|
- match to light biedamp though a ligh|
ted one was'standing close-by. Hie mother!
silting near, said to him t - J

“ John,.why don’tyou light by this one, anq
save the matches ?” 1

John turned around and replied I
“ Mother don’t you know that matches are]

cheeper than oil 1” . |

•-r •
~

»■ pcLT Fact's.—An egotist ia especially bated byl
all otheregotists." Those whobelieve that money!
oan do everything, are {frequently prepared ta
do everythingfor monejf. - The only good tha«
a miser does, ia to.prove the little happiness!
there ia to TmToiind irT;weahh. T6! be angry!
with » week man is a proof that you are nott
Tary etrong yourself. Scandal is the reputa-l
tion of the wicked. There are men who mayf

good health,’! not contend
with being well,.tiiey are always wishing to her
better, until they doctor themselves into being!
confirmed invalids, and ultimately, you mayf

ai. oftoo mQotl faMlib. m■ ,

. Acornupohdent ifthe Lopdon Times giy|s
tie following account of the feats of a joggldr
in the streets'of Pekin: ' j

<<•
- - •

iate• He first of all epokefnrabout five minute;
with all the;volubflity of Charle?, Matthew|,
evidently saying something witty, for the people
around laughed heartily. In. the middle of-hi?
harangue, however,jho was eeized witb-a fit of
choklngV'and after !'an -

- effort :of.trying to git
something out of his throat, drew forth a Httje
slip -of bamboo, like a'Lisbon toothpick, theja
another and anolhel.'then he sneezed, andout
they came from his nostrils, then from his eyes,
until he completed fhe number.-of thirty-.se> ef,
by making one appear haifway out of eat*
.orifice at'the same time, and threw the lot upejn
the ground for any lone to 'examine. J |

“He next took jtbree glass balls, about sin
inch in diameter, aid placing them singly be-
tween his lips, sucked them into bis moutb'arid
swallowed first a red on?, then a blue, and la|t
; of all awhile one ; here waga little interlude
of tooth-picks and talking, after which ife
walked gravely round the ring, stopping foijjr

, times,:each time de|gave'himself a shake andla
jump, when the balls were distinctly heard iu

jingle inside hiin; On completing his round,
after several efforts, he spat the balls Out on tile
ground in the same order. be, had ewpllowsd
them—the red first, the' white- last. He than
took two more hailstone of polished steel about
the size of a hen’s egg, and another of glaif,
the same size. These, he ..first Ipt fall on tie
ground to show they were Solid; then placing
them between his Hps swallowed them like tee
smaller ones, but with difficulty, the b»U swell-
ing the throat as it went down ; here mote
toothpicks and-talking, while be prepared two
swords about an inch wide and (twenty long,
very polished hoop iron, clashed them together
to show that they were real, and passed dov|n
bis throat at once, until they struck the batls
with an audible click ; withdrawing these he
placed his hands behind him, and, after seveijpl
apparently painful trials, each half rose to Ijis
throat, and fell from hie moutp to the ground
with a heavy thump." |

WHAT ME. LINCOLN WILL DO.
Mr. Lincoln remains true and steadfast |

his bonqat sours youngs convictions, pud w|
execute the government in the spirit of justij
and liberty; and he is somewhat surprised,!
not indignant, at the cowardly steps takj
backwards and downwards by some of ij
timids, West ns well ns East. I wish here
make a prediction—it is this: ‘lf any soul!
sen mob or State t;ike any fort, property, mill
guns, money, or what not, Mr. Lincoln wj
say to Gen. Scott, in sixty days after Litiecj
foirly and firmly takes his seat in the prej
dential chair: Cen. Scott, take that fort ij
stnntly at liny, and every hazard—at any at!
every cost of life or money. That is ypj
duty, sir, and I Shall expeet you to e.xecute itj

There will be no evading the direct iaaa
and no backing Ho rn on the part of the Prej
dent elect, and if lis cabinet feel so inclinj
be will iofose courage and backbone into thei
Horace Greeley wps here pn the daybefoi
yesterday, and W. a long conversation wij
Mr. Lincoln; and as be left, knowing wit
“ born to blow.” fake a cue from him. 1
the by, many persons, many committees, enrj
here asking, begg ng, imploring Mr. L>nc<i
to be cautious, timid, full of concessions a!
cowardly compromise; and to all which 1
says, in substance,! “Be off, be gone ; go hoii
and be assured that I will, the good peon
helping me, preserve the Union, the constil
tion and the lawi. The. nation may bill
down—not I.”—Springfield Cor. Boston A
veriiser. I

Something for ! jittle Folks to Learn.
It frequently happens that certain states, a
cities, instead of being referred to by tlv
proper names, are indicated,i i some other wi

Titus we have— J
Virginia, the “ Cld Dominion.”
Massachusetts, the “ Bay Stite.”„_
Now York, the 1 Empire State.”
New Hampshire the “ Granite State.”
Vermont, the “Green Mountain State.”
Connecticut, “Land of Steady Habits.”
Pennsylvania, the Keystone State.
South Carolina, the “ Palmetto State.”
Ohio, the “Bud eye State.”
Indiana, the “Booster State.”'
Illinois, the “Sucker State."
Wisconsin, the “ B idger State.”
Michigan, the “ Wolverine Slate.”
lowa, the “'Hawk Eye State.”

So, also, we have-t-
New-York City, )tbe “Metropolis of Arne

ca,” the “Commercial Emporiutn,” and “G
ham.” |

Boston, the “ Modern Athens.”
Philadelphia, the “ Quaker Coy.”
Baltimore the “ flonumental Cry.”
New-Orleans, the “Cresent City.”

■ It is probable thjat the next Uppnrtionmf
of members of Congress will gife Pennsyb
nia but twcnty-thjree members. New ¥o
will lose three ; Ohio will lose two, ns will a.
Virginia, South Carolina, Kentucky and T<
nessee. Maine, Mhssachusetts, Rhode lelar
Minnesota, North jCarolipa; Georgia and A
bama, will lose one each. The gains will p>t
ably be: in Arkansas and California one eac
Texas, Michigan mid Missouri, two each; W
oonsin and lowa three each, anti Illinois; w
gain four. Illinois will- thus stand fourth
representative ran):, instead of ninth as
present. j

At present the House elands, one Huridrj
and forty-eight from the Free States and nine
from the Slave Stales. Under the new appt
tionment it will stand, one hundred and fori
nine from the free States, and eighty-four fr<
the Slave States. ' The free States gain fhi
the slave States lote six. The free sStategf
is in the Western S tates, and gives those Stal
a much greater in.Uuence tn the Oovernnic
than they formerly, possessed. The apportii
ment will be one member fur every 127,000
habitants. j

“I say, Mr. Pilct, ain’t to atij
»>on?”snid a cock ney on fa steamer lying 1
during a fog. "At soon as the fog clears up
fepl ed the captain. • “'Well, it’s startlight nd
overhead,’-’ said the cockney. ‘‘ Oh.l yes, b
we’re hot going that way,” said the captain.

. A country paper says: 'Wanted at; tli
office, an.editor who can p ease, everybody.-
'Also, a foreman who can so arrange the pap
'that everybody’s advertisement shall head tl
column."

'•

~ 1 i : i—1

According to repel logic, that is “ peaceful
secession" when oije’s po6feet-hook is adroitly
abstracted “on thaslfc and that is improper;
“ coercion” when knocks tbs
down to recover il. 1 -

CAlt PETS AXD OTL; doyob good to see the patterns and learn the prices
»t*he ■

• REGULATOR.'
Wellsboro, Pa.

-OPEN THOUSAND BARRELS heat Side
*- Perk at $l9 per "barrel, or 10 cts. per pound, Hi ,

®* BEWtAWB. I

If) ALSAM TOLU. COUGH REMEDY.—This is thejD most popular and useful expectorant now in usein this vicinity. Jt’i»tpreparo3‘fr<nn tho Balsam of a
tl.’ce growing in hotclimates,jnostly in South America.for sale at Roy’s Diwg Seer*. WHEAT FLQUR, tip top and cheap, .

m i
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WINTER DRY GOODS!
W. A. ROE {& CO.

HAVE now on hand a large and extensive
GOODS,

consisting in part of
Black and Figured Dress Silks,

WORSTED GOODS,
• Plain and Figured Delaines

Xktu oashmekes,

MERINOES. tADIESTCLOT+fj OPjEH A FUNNELS,
LflijlC A StJUAkE SHAWLS,

and in fact the best assortment bf

Ladles’ Dress Goods,
ever brought to this county. We have also a large
stack of L

Domestic Goods,
* "sueft l*ia p ■

Brown and Blenched Sheetings and Shirtings,
Tickings, Denims, Striped Shirtings,

Bed and White Flannels,
Brown and Blenched Oottcm Flannels,

; Cotton Batting, Carpet Warp,
Cotton l Yarn, Drillings, 4c. Ac.

We have also a large stock of Cloths and Cassimeres,
Siitinetts, Full Cloths, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans. We
have also a large-and stock pf Groceries,
Ready made Clothing, Hals *ind and
Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, Glass Wooden
Ware, Ac. We would invite th£ particular attention
of purchasers to ouv assortment of Carpets and Floor
Oil Cloths, which is undoubtedly the largest everbro’t
to this county, and which will be sold at prices which
must give entire satisfaction. We would invite pur-
chasers generally to call 'and examine our goods and
prices, and they will doubtless find that the place to
buy good goods at low prices, is at the store of

. 6 W. A. ROE A CO.
Wellsboro, Oct. 31, 1860. ~

C Onn BBC lAL c'«i leoe'.
LOCATED OTOB TBB SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY BASK,

BINGHAMTON, N. T.
-* ! r ■■

FACULTY,
D. W.Lowell, Principal, ProfeasoronheSclenccof Accounts,

Practical Accountant, author.of- Lowell's Treatise upon
Book Keeping," Diagrams illustrating^tbe same, Ac,

John Rankin, Commercial Accountant, Professor of Book-
Keeping and Practical Mathematics.

J. J.; Cuans, Assistant Teacher in the Book-Keeping Be
parttueni. • •

A. J. Warner, Professor of Practical .and. .Ornamental Pen-
manaiiip, Commercial Calculationsand Correspondence.

LECTURERS.
Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson, •Lecturer on Commercial Law and

Political Economy. ' ■ ‘

Hon. Ranboh Balcom, Lecturer, on Contracts, Prommfcsary

Notes and Bills of Exchange., , , .
Rev. Dr. JS/Andrews. Lecturer on CemmercialEthics.

EXAMINING COMMITTEE.
Hon. Sherman D. Phelps, Wm: R. Osbokn, Esq., Tract

Morgan, Rsq., IVm. E. Tatlob. o, ot-Taylor. weed
& Co.,D; D. Denton, of the firm of Jackson, Deutoa A
Marks.De-Witt C. Striksr* ' •

,
* u

The object of this College is tb afford to all an opportunity
of obtaininga thorough business education. •

The books and forms are carefully arranged by practical
accountants expressly for this Insitutlon and embraces all
therecent improvements. ,‘ '

Thecoarse of instruction comprises every department oi
business. Thelearner will be thoroughly taoght the science
and practice of Double Entry Book-Keeping™ applied t» the
following kinds of business, viz;—General Merchandising.
Manufacturing. Banking. Commission. Steumboating, Rail-
roading. Forwarding. Freighting. Foreign rhipping. Ac.

Young Men can qualiiy in a short timeat , this
Institution to fill important and jucratire situations. Am-
ple references can be given where graduates of 1860 are now
filling dedrabe situations withsttlarfeft varying from $5OO to
$l5OOper annum. ’

The Proprietorsare in possession of testimonials from some
of the first commercial houses in the State, to whom they

have furnished book-keepers,, showing their entire satisfac-
tion and confidence in the ability of the graduates of-this

PENMANSHIP, in all Its branches', tanghtby the mostskillful
and tHo-ongh masters of theaft. ho college In*the bonntry
enjoys a higher reputation in* this department.

Ladies Department entirely separate from that of the gen-
tlemen. - j . ‘

Students can enter. Collegeat any time—no vacatjon-s

Time to complete thecourse from 8 to 10 weeks. Students
passing the requisite examination arc presented with the
m-)»t elaborate and elegantly-engraved Diploma Issued by any

eominer ial or classical institution in the Union. .Assistance
rendered to graddates in procuring situations.

term* of Tuition* price of board,- testimonials
from graTuates fillingsituations, Ac., send for circular con-
taining fall particulars. ■

.rtHARLES G. OSGOOD;
V '

-i .. 7' fj V v;
; Is rfow receiving his

WINTER STOCK : OF GOODS,
Consistiopjof

Bry Goods, Cl«4liiiig>
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

*

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
IRON AWl> STEEK,

NAILS, FLOUR,
s .a. r. t, &a.

Which, for variety anil extent, is rarely excelled, and

no greater inducemeols-itv pnrshasers can bo offered

in this section of oonntry, either in

VARIETY, QUANTITY, auALITY OR PRICES,

° Whethei for ■
LADY, GENTLEMAN, BOY OR GIRL,

Farmer, mechanic or Lumberman.
Wellsboro, Oct. 31, 1860.

A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC, DIURETIC,
4**V DYSf&3§

AVi3t— .~?*V - - _

iHViCOBATIH& CORDIAL
To the Citizens of New Jersey and Penn’s.

APOTHECARIES, DRCOGIST9, GROCERS hKDI PRIVATE PAiUUES

Wntfe’s Pure Cognac Brandy.
Wolfe's Pure Moderia, Sherry and Port Wins.
WMfea Pure Jamaica and St. Croix Rum,

Wolfes Pare Scotch and Iritsh Whiskey. |

ALL IN BOTTLES.—I beg leave tel call the
citizen* of the United Status to the above Wines ami

Li'}jj‘»rrt imported bv Udolpbo Wolfe. <>f New York, tthoso
name 1* familiar «n Hus country for tbc purity 6f bis-cele-
brated Srh-i-lum Scb.ipps. Mi. Wolfe, in his letter to me,
speaking of the pinny of his w hies ami LiqaorsJ suys: *• I
will stake my '■••potation am »uao. *nv standing! as a mer-
chant of thirty yearn’ reMo’enoe ’n IheCU v of NeVj York, that
th;n afl the Brandies ..nd wines which Inottle are pure as
imported, and of the best qanility. .m>i can he reined upon by
every jmrchiwr ” livery bottle lm* the pioprietuTs oameou
the wax. and a fac simile of hi-* signnatu*e on <bje certificate.
The public arc respectlully invited to call ..ml /examine for
themselves. For sale at Hetail »iyall Apothecaries and Gro-
cers lu Philadelphia. GKOKCfc 11. AfcllT<>N,

Ko. 83i Marke ?i., Philadelphia,
Sole Agent for rjiiladelphia.

Read thefollowlog Ifoir the new York Courier:
Evormocs Business for oneKew York.'Merchant.—Wears

happy’to inform our fellow citizens that there is one place
in our, city .where the phyeiciau. apothecary/, and country
mm’lmnt. can go and purchase pure wines uiid Liquor*. as
imjuuieti, ami of the best quality- We d° not intend to giro,
an elaj?bfa|e description oj this merchant extensive bu*i-.
ness, although it wd 1 well lepay any stranger or citizen to
visit Gdolpbb Wolfe5* extensive warehouse. Nos. 18, 2D. and
22-Beaver street, and Nos. 17.19 and 21, Marketfield street.
His utoce of Schnapps on hand ready jor.shiimient could not
bare Hcen less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy some
ten thousand caJtos —Tinman** of 1836 t*HB56; and ten thou-
sand ba*es-of Madeira. Sherry and Port Wine. Scotch and
Irish Whiskey Jamaicaand Si'Ctoix Ruin, some very old
and aqual toany in this country. He nl*o, had three targe
cellars, filled with Brandy, wine. Ac., in Casks, under Cus-
tom House k.y, ready for bottling. Mr. Wolfe’s sales of
Schnapps last year amounted to one hundred and eighty
thoinrtiid dozen, and we hope that Ip less vhnn two years he
tuny bft.eqTilly successful with life brandies »*nd wines.

liis business merits the.patronage of every lover of his
species. Private families uiio wish pure wines and Liquors
for medical nse. should send ,’heir orders direc* to Mr. Wolfs
until wvery apothecary *n the bind mike up their minds to
discard tke poi-moon* stuff from their shelves, and replace it
with Wolfe's pure wines arid Liquors.

We understand Mr. foi ,he accommodation of small
dealei* in. the country, put-* up assorted,cases o" wines and
liquors. Such a man. and such a merqlmnt. should be sus-
tained against b'.s tens of . hoDKandsofoppodenl*- >n the Uni-
ted States, who sell but imitations, ruinous alike to
human health and happiness. ' 6m6

J-MPORTANT TO THE LADIES.
WASHING NO MORE A DRUDGE.
The undersigned would announce to the citizens of

Tioga County, that they have purchased the right of
manufacturing and selling 1 ;

MECAI’S WASHING IVACBINE,
which;-'‘or simplicity of construction, utility ondcheap-
ness. exceeds any other machine in use. It needs no
other recommendation than tp see i< work. A boy,
ten 01 twelve vea-s of age, can do the washing of a
family IN AN HOUR. ’ Any_ person iu want of a
good labor-saving washing machine, can take'one of
these home and do their washing with it, and if not
perfectly satisfied, they can return it

RecMlect, this luachihe is no humbug, but an art!*
cle >ndi?pensnble in every family. It does not wear
or tear the clothes to pieces like hand washing.

PRICE. FIVE DOLLARS. Machines for sale at
ROE I CO.’S Store. Manufactured and sold at D.
STDRROCK’S Shop, n’ear thb Academy.

A. ROE,
D, STURROCK.

Pcnrxtylcmno Uoutet
)

Wellsboro, Dec. 1, 1860. )

Raving used one of Mecay's Washing Machine, I
can confidently recommend it, and would not be with-
out one for any price. , J. W. BltiONY.

•dm |

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

THE Subscriber offers for sole the large farm
known um the GRIGGS F.iRM. situated near the Wells*

boro'Anil Mansfield (toad, tuns mile cunt of Whitaeyrillo,
containing 210 acre*. ..U good fanning land, about 40 acres
improved, with .. frame Imrn and a log liuu>e thereon, will
sell cheap lot cash or upon reasonable time, or exchange for,
property near Stony Fork.

Forfarther prlicuUrs apply to H. W. Williams, Wellsboro,
Morgan Hart, Charleston. or the subscriber.

Stony Fork, Oct. 3,1860.—3m. H.8. HASTINGS.

WALL PAPER i
WALL PAPEtI

1 WALL PAPER - ■■ ‘i-
WALL PAPER

WALL PAPER ,
WALL PAPER

'Latest styles end largest assortment of wall paperever brought in WetlsbAro.’ In connection with the
above can bo found Window Shadesof all kinds. Call
soon at

'

' WM. H. SMITH,
i Wellsboro, April sth, 1860. >

r '

THE REGULATOR*
C. L. WILCOX,

WOULD CALL THE- ATTENTION' of
the Ladies and Gentleman of Wellsboro and

surrounding country, to the inducements he holds out
outat bis

New Store on main Street,
Called •* TheRegnlntor,” where purchasers will find
tiie largest, chenprat best assortment of GOODS
t,» select from in Northern Among
them, such as

DRY GOOJ)S, CLOTHING,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
GROCERIES, CROCKERY,.

FISH, PORE, FLOUR AND SALT,
Paints and Oils, Yankee Notions, &c.

To the Ladies.
Ladies will find i>tthe Rsg orator the choicest selec*

tiion of Dry Goods, adapted to the season, and to the
wants and tastes of all. I i

Shoemakers will find it to thbir interest to (jail at
the Regulator, and examine our assortment of find-
ings, at prices to suit the times.

The truth is, we buy our gooas for Cash and sell
them *bi Cash chcnpci than can he bought at any oth-
er store in Tioga county. Hoping to receivo a share
of patronage of the community, we ask the pub-
lic rb come and examine our stock and satisfy-tbein-
sslves of the truth of our statement.

All kinds of Hides, Sheep Pelta.and Furs ta-
ken in exchange for goods, and the highest market
price given. f !

Wellsboro, Oct. 24, 1860. ■, !

DRUG STORE IN WELLSBORO.
Dr. jo. wTgiBSON,

Having just opened a first-class Drug Store opposite
•Roy s Block, announces to the citizens of this place
and surrounding country that he will keep constantly
on band a large and choice stock of ' '

DRUOS AND MEDICINES,
. Wines and Liquors, Patent Medicines, Painfc,

Oils «fc Dye Stuffs, Lamps, Window
Glksg; Cigars & Tobacco, :

CAMPBENE) FLUID AND KEROSINE OIL,
and every other article kept in a first class Drug Store.

AN EXPERIENCED DRL’GGIST
always in attendance.

s "Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compouii-aed. The publicj are invited to call,
Wellsboro, J)eq. Ifi, 1860.’

FALL CAMPAIGN
- V JUST OTESlidf AT

‘

• -

C. & J. L. ROBINSON'S
ONE PRICE STORE;

'€TTE wish to call the attention of our friends and
T V customers to our assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
» sbOH AS';

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
COMPRISING •

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS
CHALLIES AND DE LA INKS,

INGHAMS, BRILLIANTS, LAWNS,
TRENCH AND AMERICAN . PRINTS

ALSO I
shawls, mantillas: And dusters.

Our stock of staple goods is large.- Particular noticiis invited to our |
BROWN AND BLEACHED SHIRTINGS i SHEETINGS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES Ak TD VESTINGS,
FARMERS & CASSIMERES

RBADF.MADE clothing,
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

: GROCERIES. BOOTS AND SHOES,
HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

Ac., tie.;/ ;.r : ;-&a, &c
Wellsboro, Sept. 1, 1860. T

FALL FASHIONS.
1860.

GENTLEMEN’S wear of Silk Hats, at the NEWHAT STOKE in Arcade Block, opposite theDickinson House, „
..

„ g, -P. dJULCK,
Corning, Feb. 28, 1860. - - •- - Hitter.

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP

AGAIN IN PULL BLAST.

ROBERT YOUNG, late of the firm of TaborYoung 4 Co., Tioga, takes this method to in-fhfm the Public that he has leased the
Foundry and Machine Shop, ;

in the Village ofj Wellsboro, for a?term of years, andhaving put it in good running order, is prepared to do
ail kinds of work usually done at such an establish-ment, in the best jmanner and out ofthe host material.

TWENTY TEARS EXPERIENCE!
He has had over twenty years’experiencein the bu-

siness and will.havo the work, entrusted to him, donedirectly under his supervision.
No work!triP be lent out kalf finiiiSerf.

MILL-OEARAI NO S, PLOWS, STOVES
and castings of all kinds on band and made to order.
• May 28; 1857. ROBERT YOUNG.

JJEW FLOURING MILL
"■■■■• Ol! HILL'S CREEK/ ‘
NEAR HO LIDAYVILLE;

The subscriber,, having completed bis large threestory Grist and Flouring Mill, is prepared to furnishFlour, Meal and(Feed in quantities to suit purchasers.
CUSTOM WORK

hfklndsrm sho|4 notice, and Ob terms whlhh cannot■ftil to please. I have THREE RUN OF STONE,almost constantly employed, and I am sure that a trialof my-wotk will prove beneficial to 'the customer as"Dec'eXtlSfiO. ■ O ’,P-^CLURE./
HOUSEHOLD furniture,

OF ALL KINDS, can be found at the rooms of
E. D. WELLS, LAWRjENCEVILLE.

A NEW, Large,' and Elegant nsaorttnctit of •

Will bo sold at tho lowest prices, by■ v E. D. WELLS.Lawroneeville, Sept. 12, 1860.

WIJXSBORO BOblt: STORE,
BOOKS, BOOKS !

TtURRAH FOR SMITH.
TlrtHk subscriber, haying purchased of E. E. Bob-

JL wson bis interest in the. Book.ftnd.Stationery bu-
siness, wopldrespectfully inform the public of bis de-
sire to carrybp r. - w - - - *
X“aBNERA’i) isfew©-room:

AND: BOOK STORE;
where be will furnish,
y AT THE OLD STAN%.
■opposite C. G. Osgood’s Store,- orbf mail,' tke folitfwiftg,
newspapers and Magazines, atthe publisher’s rates.

DAILIES SERVED B 7 CARRIERS. '

New Y<irk Tribune,
Herald,

-Times,
l,r . News, ;

World,
WEEKLIES.

Heir York ledger, Waver]y Magazine,
' . “ Mercury, Thompson’s Reporter,

■, •,. Weekly, Life Illustrated,
I Welcome Guest, Wilke’s Spirit,
Century, Porter’s “

Scientific Xmericani Boston Pilot,
Frank Leslies’, j Trne Flag,
N. Y. Illustrated News, ' Irish American,
'tfifper’s Weekly, Xittell’s Living Age,
Wayerly Magazine, Thompson’s Reporter.

MONTHIffiS.

Harper’s Magazine. Godej's Lady’s Book,
Frank Leslies’ Magazine, Peterson’s Magazine,
Atlantic Monthly, Arthur’s Magazine,
Eclectic Magazine, ladies’ Repository,
All the YearRound, Ladies’ Visitor,
Knickerbocker, { Pickles,
Budget of Fun, j Phunny Efaellow.

Also, trill be kept constantly on hand, a com .etc
repository of !

CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL,
SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Blank Books, Paper Hangings,
SHEET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, dec.

'

Orders for Binding Books. The work executed to suit
any taste, and on the lowest possible terms. Particu-
lar attention will r|lso be given to SPECIAL ORDEES
for any thing comprehended in the trade.

school books: ;

Sanders' Seriesi»f Readers, Greanlcafs Mathematics,
Colton’s & Pitches'Geog'y, Davies “

MwrtsitfjtMcNally's u Sandera'-Spellers,
Potter and Hammond’s Writing Book,
Brown's and Kenyon’s Grammar.

•The patronage Of the public is respectfully solicited
j WM, H. SMITH.'"

Wcllsboro, Pa,, September 5,1860. yl

STEWARTS’ STORE,
• '• i \

No.'< CONCERT BLOCK, MARKET STREET,

COBNINO N. Y.

STEWARTS
i - •

HAVE JUST, RECEIVED THEIR, STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Boots and /Shoes, Hats and Gaps,
IAKKIBE NOTIONS, &c.

AND ARE SELLING AT EXTREMELY

LOW PRICES.

Corning, Sept 26, 1860,

rpHE EM: STORE IN FDLIiuJ
tASf J„:htobas

»0,000
WjORTH OF

imt
BOOTS AN

Croi

6ROCERIBIi sh6es, Hats and cajSteryj Hardware, &c.
oa Exhibition at

J. R.l BOjWEN & CO.’S
Empire Store,

mo, jTIOGA COUNTY, Pi.WELLSI
Boors'open

early datfn till
show this imni
the lowest key

STjDry.dijy (Sundays excepted),
dewy ejre,” and the b’hoys on haul?ease atopk free ofcharge, and fif,

"

etef heard in Tioga county, 11

icre sncji an opportunity since fhodaj.
gratify the eye and the mind. (J

, Jr., otisome great man with a vmj?
direach; to the Rocky Mountain!,
le to tell yon one half of our cnikj
1 and Winter Goods. As for
in talking. We sell so low we ami
may tbjint that we steal our

fraid, friends. Come one and all,uj
bat you shall see. If your
rget your spectacles. We will
of nature, boiled-down in the keitltj
!?, and manufactured into this Ijjj

Never was tli
of Soiomoii to
were we a Doe,
nlary. that won
wemight be alI
variety of Fall
tbirO is no use i
ten afraid folk!

' But do not bo t
you shall see; w
is poor, don't f<
you the hearty
arts and scienc

owinjdl
time
itrtllo'
lowen
05$3}

iotjed tigUiat
rjpovtr ill not

eatific American. ,
For tbe parptfse of *

in Wells, it is decidedly
THE GREATBSt IMPROVEMENT OF THE ACI
The-Brake &ts u a ch ick upon the backward aotinof the bucket, without urning the-erar.k, (the cmj
acting as a by p ‘easing inward at the haudltjAll who examine this will at once ackscwkedge its I j
.PRACTICABILITY AND. SUPERIORITY,
Over every oilier machine in nse. The operation
tbe windlass id easily, controlled with, and reqnireita
ose -HAsn. id eombiides all the advantages of theoli
fashioned with the self-emptying bucket; and j®
many new anil useful- improvements. It can beai I
apted to wells of any (iepth, and will raise easily, r:i iordinary turning, Fihe Buikett nf tcater per mine,! ■from wells oB ordinary depth, and in the same proptn 1tion.to the depth of ttwo hunjdredfeet. " iThe windlass and/brake iatalso applicable to raitiu >
and lowering any kind of weight, and in every retjMF
is far superior to those heretofore in nse.

Having purchased the right for the Counties 6tT» i
gn and Potter, Pai, the undersigned are prepared# foffer for sale towndbip rights.for the manufacture ui “
sale of the above improvement, on reasonable term, '

A. BIXIiY,
, L. D. SEELEY.

using :and Lowering

Oct. 13, 1880.

CO RNING I
Fl* E & LIFE IMSURAWCE;OFFKS

BIGELOW & THOMPSON, AGENTS,
AETNA FtRE'INSURANCE COMPANY M

Of Hartford, Ct.—Capitol $1,000,H |
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.VPA.XI- i

Capital, - ■ -5500. W
PAWNIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. II

Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital, . $15,,H1 'S
PEOPLES FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. %

Of New York City—Capital $150,8l ''f
NEW ENGLAND FIRE INSURANCE CO. |

' Of Hartford,-Ct. , - $225,05.
MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE CO. 4

Of New York City,—Capital ~ $2C0,(!1 K|
MASSASOIT FIRE INSURANCE CO. &

' Capital, , s2oj,!!t||
Homestead fire insurance ccHpaxt, f 4Capitol, slso,[tip*
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CQ.

Accumulated Capital, • $1,500,M1|.^
The subscribers are prepared to issne policies ofis-iv?

surance on the most favorable terms in the above filhJknown and reliable Stock Companies.
Form buildings insured for three yea/*

low as any good companies,
All losses will.be promptly adjusted and paidsttliy|

office. Applications by mail will receive
tention . WM. L. BIGELOW, M

Oct. IS. 1859, C. H. TH-05IPS0X,
P. J. FAKRINGTOK, Surveyor.

| WILLIAM WALKER
HAS A

SPLENDID LOT OF

WHOLE BUFFALO ROBES
LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE
l OFFERER IN THIS i MARKET!

Whole Robes from $3 to $8 at his

HAT AND' CAP STOKE,
CORNING. N. Y.

Jannary 2,11861.
ERIE FOUNDRY <

AND (MACHINE SHO?i '
CORNING, N. Y.

TYM. IkRO GERS & CO., PROPRIETOR^
Manufacturers of steam Engines, b** ■Mortlceingand Tenoning Machines, Mill fo* ;
iug and Machinery, Plain and Ornamental Iron •
dow Caps, Silli and Casings, Door Caps, and all * ,a
of,lron and Bi 053 .Costings. Also Manufacturers
large scale of *

JEFFREY'S' C

1 f<:
The best in

laining] with tin
Engine 1,

Celebrated double-act®
)RCE PUMP,

pise for all ordinary purposes
>6 other qualities that ofa superior

ALSO—Man
Shingle Mills’*-]

. Orders solicii
ufaotnrers of the celebrated “B ,w

r-tbc best now in use.
ed by Jotter orotherwise. ,

L JVM. E. ROGERS i CO.
if.. Nor. 10, 1559. Jy. -Corning, N.

TAJLVABI■ i
f’PHII onde:A a arge qn
noted fa rm two
boro, in Dolmar
Tioga Co., Pa.

The lands are
in a healthy pat
lots to suit pur
payment.

FARMING lA*®8

rOR SALE.
•signed is noty offering to
entity of excellent fanning
;o fifteen miles’ distance from
Shippon, Morris and Elk towns P

generally well watered,good
,

tof tho country, and will be •

(j
(hasers and on very liberal tew

particulars' inquire of
> Dodge * Co., 19 and 21, CUT
Ith* subscriber. .

JOHN DICfefiS'SON,
-3, 1860-yl

For farther
Messrs. |Phelps',
NewTEorb, or of

IVellsiqro, Oc

THE LAST INVENTED1)
’ AND CHEAPEST,

BED ilsr
' XJSS ■

m feath»rs, and lighter W>

i, only $5.00. For rale \bJ
. D. WELLS, LawrenMVU^,
,E OF STOVE
ime Store.

TVTITCHELL’S SYRUP OF
WoghSi Chmp &4; AtRfr’ B

•IRE


